
26 Prosecco Di Maria  20cl Btl  £5.95
ITALY
A bargain at this price - real quality Prosecco 
and in a very handsome bottle too,this really 
punches above its weight on all fronts.
Why not try our chic single 
serve prosecco.

27 Prosecco Bosco Dei Cirmioli 75cl Btl  £19.95
ITALY
Deliberately light and refreshing in style, with fresh 
pear and dessert apple fruit, further lifted by subtle 
floral and almond aromas. Delicately off-dry, with a 
clean finish.

28 Prosecco Rosé Dei Cirmioli 75cl Btl  £19.95
ITALY
Lively rosé fizz from Veneto with delicate 
aromas of red berries and lush summer fruits 
flavours.

29 Champagne Lanson Black Label 75cl Btl  £33.95
FRANCE
Crisp and mouthwatering, with apple and floral 
aromas, ripe citrus fruit flavours and a long, 
refreshing finish.
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  1 Woo Woo  £4.95
Peach Schnapps, vodka and cranberry juice.

  2 Tequila Sunrise £4.95
Tequila, orange juice and grenadine.

  3 Cosmopolitan £4.95
Cointreau, vodka and cranberry juice.

  4 Black Russian £4.95
Vodka, tia maria and coke.

  5 Sex On The Beach  £4.95
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice and 
cranberry juice.

  6 Mimosa £3.50
Orange juice and sparkling wine.

  7 Kir Royale £3.95
Creme de classis and sparkling wine.

  8 The Original Mocktail £3.50
Pineapple juice, orange juice, grenadine, lime 
and lemonade.

Cocktails
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White Wine
  8 Chardonnay Jack Rabbit 70cl Btl  £13.95

NORTH AMERICA
Tropical aromas and citrus flavours are 
balanced with a refreshing acidity.

  9 Pinot Grigio Garganega 70cl Btl  £15.95 
 La Villa Nanni

ITALY
Ripe, and fruity with good crisp acidity and 
plenty of soft fruit flavours.

10 Grillo Conte Di Matarocco 70cl Btl  £15.95
ITALY
Citrus, with herbal and delicate acacia notes. 
Refreshing and delicate with persistent mineral 
acidity.

11 Picpoul de Pinet Les Prades 70cl Btl  £18.95
FRANCE
Marked floral aromas in the nose. Lively 
and fresh in the mouth, powerful and 
persistent. 
Light and refreshing.

12 Pitau Sauvignon Blanc 70cl Btl  £18.95
NEW ZEALAND
A vibrant, citrussy wine full of ripe 
gooseberry, passion fruit and cool lime 
flavours.
A super sauvignon. 

13 Viognier Morita 70cl Btl  £18.95
ARGENTINA
A combination of flowers and fruit, orange blossom 
and ripe apricot with hints of pineapple. Refreshing 
and persistent.

14 Sancerre ‘Clos Des Bouffants’ 70cl Btl  £29.75 
 Roger Neveu

FRANCE
Traditional producer who ages wine on lees for six 
months to give additional complexity and flavour.

Rosé Wine
15 Zinfandel Canyon Road 70cl Btl  £14.95

USA
Canyon Road White Zinfandel is smooth & crisp, 
with hints of strawberry, cherry and watermelon. 
A true favourite here.

16 Pinot Grigio Blush Jack Rabbit 70cl Btl  £14.95
ITALY
Jack Rabbit Pinot Grigio Rosé is perfect for 
summer, with floral aromas, notes of berries, apple 
and citrus flavours.

White Wine
  1 Chardonnay Jack Rabbit 187ml Btl  £4.60

USA
Tropical aromas and citrus flavours are balanced 
with a refreshing acidity.

  2 Pinot Grigio Jack Rabbit £4.60
ITALY
Soft, fruity white with lots of gentle peach and 
lemony fruit – fresh and lively.

  3 Sauvignon Blanc Jack Rabbit £4.60
CHILE
Fresh and crisp with delicious fruity 
flavours of lime and peach.

Rosé Wine
  4 White Zinfandel Rosé Jack Rabbit £4.60

USA
Vibrant fresh strawberry, honeydew and 
citrus aromas and flavours. 

Red Wine
  5 Merlot Jack Rabbit £4.60

USA
With a ripe and juicy taste, this wine has 
delicious flavours of raspberry, pomegranate, 
and cherry.

  6 Shiraz Jack Rabbit £4.60
CHILE
Rich and spicy with flavours of 
blackberries, raspberries and violet 
balanced by soft tannins.

The Bubbles
  7 Prosecco Di Maria  20cl Btl  £5.95

ITALY
A bargain at this price - real quality 
Prosecco and in a very handsome bottle 
too,this really punches above its weight on 
all fronts.

Enjoy a single serve Wines to share

Red Wine
17 Merlot Canyon Road 70cl Btl  £13.95

USA
Canyon Road Merlot has deep flavours or rich 
cherries and jammy blackberries, followed by hints 
of vanilla and spice.

18 Shiraz Ocean Point 70cl Btl  £13.95
AUSTRALIA
This is a full-bodied, long-lived, fruity wine 
characterized by flavours and aromas of berries, 
currants, and chocolate.

19 Nero D’Avola Conte Di Matarocco 70cl Btl  £15.95
ITALY
Rich and ripe forest fruits, elegant and complex and 
yet very fruit driven. Full body with smooth tannins, 
velvety and persistent. 
We love this.

20 Rioja Bodegas Rasillo 70cl Btl  £17.95
SPAIN
A medium bodied wine with primary aromas of red 
berries underpinned by notes of liquorice. Well-
balanced on the palate with hints of red cherries 
and strawberries.Classic example of Rioja with long 
persistent finish.

21 Pinotage Cape Spring 70cl Btl  £15.95
SOUTH AFRICA
Bursting with damsons and spice flavours 
with a delicious, lasting finish.

22 Pinot Noir Ventisquero Reserva 70cl Btl  £18.95
CHILE
Cherry, rosemary and rhubarb. Medium bodied with 
notes of cherries and mature raspberries. Sweet 
and silky tannins.

23 Carmenere Vina Ventisquero 70cl Btl  £18.95
CHILE
Great full character, Blackberries, blackcherry 
and blueberry flavours. Round and well structured 
tannins,slightly spicy with attractive roasted coffee 
and chocolate notes.

24 Bacca Nera Negroamaro Primitivo 70cl Btl  £20.25
ITALY
Our top selling red - full of berry fruit amazing 
aroma and even a hint of sweetness. Perfect 
with all red meats.

25 Bordeaux Raymond Huet 70cl Btl  £24.95
FRANCE
A deep red wine with lovely ruby highlights. Aromas 
of ripe fruits, cherry and mellow spices - vanilla, 
cinnamon, gingerbread and roasted coffee. On the 
palate it is round, well-balanced with silky tannins and 
a long, rich and fruity finish.

Wines to share


